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WEATHER FORECAST.
Fair
fair and
warmer; fresh northwest winds.

A HAPPY BLENDING.

to-da- y;

Highest temperature yesterday, 37; lowest, 35
Dualled weather reporte will be found on the editorial
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of Foreign Affairs.
Jugoslav demonstrations there on the octried to capture the markets of the world she was chnrged with trying
in population as shown by the casion - d'Annunzlo's approaching visit.
increases
to wage a trade" war with 'America. He replied:
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goods to Europe she wants naturally to be paid for
Jhcm, hut In the long run she can be paid only In one way, citherby tnklng
rroous directly or by r.uropenn goods being sold In South America or the
East or in parts of the world where the balance of trade Is against the
United States.
"But If British competition In the United Stntes and In other parts of
thb world to which the United States wishes to ship her own goods Is to
be regarded as a trade war with tho United States and not to be tolerated
It would become Impossible for Great Britain to find means of paying for
United States goods, and consequently It would become Impossible to buy
them.
"Competition between England and America exists, has existed and
will exist, but It Is friendly competition; of tho same kLnd as competition
between two English traders or two American traders in the same market;

"If America sends
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ii it Is not a trnde war,"
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TO OUR READERS
Because of the paper famine we are compelled to restrict this issue of THE SUN AND
NEW YORK HERALD to twenty pages. The

newsprint situation is extremely
throughout the whole country.

serious

censuses of 1901 and 1911. Such calculations have in tho past proved to have
FiUJtK, Feb. 4. Stringent laws have
been approximately correct.
been passed against falsification of
money of the city of Flume, of which
more than 40,000,00 lire already have
been counterfeited. Gabrlcle d'Annunzio
a decn-- prohibiting the publl-- i
A AnCin,,s
"'K'nF
I
1 KLiUEi
cation of newspapers without the consent
lot his staff. Preparations arc going on
Pat.edmo. Feb. 4. Peasants at Klbrra, Rir the conscription ot live classes of
to the south of Palermo, havo attacked Flume citizens for "defence of the city,
tho residence of the Duke of Tllvona, disLoncon, Feb. 4. Three officers of the
armed tho soldiers, wounded a caraof Gabrlele d'Annunzio havo been
forces
Invaded
bineer, and
the ducal palace arrested while trying to seize a subIt.
was
sacked
The
Duke
compelled
and
marine and bring It to Flume, accordto sign a paper ceding his land to the ing to a despatch to the Central News
peasants. Afterward the Duke, who Ut a from Rome. At the same time eight
grandee of Spain, wjls allowed to leave. guns and sixteen .cans laden with bombs
were stolen and sent to Plume.
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Decision by Wage Board Ex

pected

To-Da- y.

Special Despatch to The Sc.v axd Xeit Yok:

Hebalp.

Washington. Feb.
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4.
decision Is
on the demands ot
expected
railroad abor for Increased pay anil ad
justment of working conditions by thai
Railroad Administration nciore tne roans
are returned to private operation ana
control. No general' wage advance is expected.
It is understood that the discussion
bethroughout a long conference y
tween Director General Hlnea and other
officials of tho Railroad Admlnstxatlon
repreenUtivea of
and tho twenty-thre- e
1,000,000 organized railroad men turned
upon adjustmenta to iron out Inequalities
in ay and uoon overtime and adjust tnarJL--6

"nan" and
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